A description is g iv e n of the basic p attern s of b eh a v io u r in th e E uropean bison, Bison bonasus L in n aeu s, 1758, during th e w in te r in the B iałow ieża P rim eval F orest such as: feed in g , drinking, e lim in a tiv e behaviour, resting (lying and standing), groom ing, w a lk in g , p la y in g , sex u a l beh aviour and co w -ca lf rela tio n sh ip s. It w a s fou n d th at th ere is considerable sim ila rity to the ch a ra cteristics of b eh a v io u r in th e A m erican bison. In turn a
n alysis w a s m ad e of the d aytim e and d aily a ctiv ity rhythm s, based on 94 ob servation s of th e w h o le herd an d of d ifferen t in d ivid u als from d ifferen t a g e -se x cla sses. T he a c tiv ity rhythm of E uropean bison w as found to con sist of m an y p h ases, feed in g p hases being in tersp ersed w ith rest. E uropean bison sp en d
60% of the 24-hour period in restin g, 30% in feed in g and 10% in w a lk in g . In w in ter th eir a c tiv ity is low , and is ch iefly con n ected w ith one w a lk during th e day in th e aftern oon hours to a drinking p la ce. E xtrem e tem peratures w ere ob served to con trib u te to a sh ift in tim e of a ctiv ity ph ases. T he ph ases of b eh aviou r of d ifferen t in d iv id u a ls w as not found to be in com p lete co in cid en ce in tim e, th e m ost stron gly syn chron ized being rest (lying) and w a lk in g to th e drinking p lace, w h ereas som e part of th e herd feed s th rou gh ou t th e w h o le 24-hour period. T he ob servation s m ade led to con clu sion s as to p rin cip les for selection, form s of sup p lem en tary feed in g and lo calization of feed in g places.
[
M am m als R es. Inst., 17-230 B iałow ieża (KCR, MK) and B ia ło w ieża N ation al Park, 17-230 B ia ło w ieża (ZAK), P oland] I. INTRO DUCTIO NS
The n a tu ra l population of E uropean bison in th e Białowieża P rim eval Forest persisted up to the beginning of the 20th century. T here is a considerable am ount of inform ation on the behaviour and h a b its of these large ru m in an ts to be found in papers published du rin g th is period dealing w ith th e Białowieża P rim eval F orest (Karcov, 1903) or solely w ith E uropean bison (W róblewski, 1927) . A lthough such d a ta are frag m en tary and incom plete, they constitute valuable m aterial for the studies now being carried out.
The restitu tio n of the free-ranging European bison population in the Białowieża P rim eval F orest a fter W orld W ar II began in 1952. In 1971 the population consisted of m ore th an 200 anim als and during the su b sequent 10 years num bers w ere controlled and m aintained on a level of 210-250 anim als (K rasiński, 1967, 1978) .
Studies on the behaviour and activity rh y th m of these bison at d iffe re n t season of the year form p a rt of studies aim ed a t d e te r m ining the ecology of this species (Pucek, 1967) . The p rese n t study relates to the w in ter period, during w hich the n a tu ra l activity rh y th m undergoes considerable changes as the result of su p p lem en tary feeding, alm ost en tirely satisfying the food req u irem en ts of these anim als. In consequence the w in ter w anderings in search of n a tu ra l food are lim ited to a m inim um , and locom otor activity also undergoes considerable lim itation. The concentration of bison round feeding places and th eir relative lack of tim id ity during this period create opportunities for longer and detailed observation. D aily activity rh y th m and certain characteristics of th eir behaviour, specific to the species, m ay differ from th e p a tte rn occurring in anim als not provided w ith su p p lem en tary food in w inter.
In recen t tim es daily activity rh y th m was exam ined in E uropean bison k e p t in sm all enclosures in P rag u e Zoo (V ajner, 1980) and in enclosures of the "A m sterdam se Bos" reserve (Van Den B rink, 1980). In the eastern p a rt of the Białow ieża P rim eval F orest K oroćkina (1972) described the activity of these anim als in sum m er.
The purpose of this stu d y was to describe behaviour in w in ter and to determ ine the activ ity p a tte rn s of E uropean bison, Bison bonasus Linnaeus, 1758, in th e Białowieża P rim eval Forest and to estim ate the effect of factors connected w ith breeding care, and in p a rticu lar, w ays of su p p lem entarily feeding E uropean bison on th eir behaviour and activity.
II. M A TER IAL A N D M ETHODS
A m ix ed n atu rally form ed group of E uropean b iso n round w in ter feed in g places (sector 422) w as reg u la rly ob served during th e w in ter (D ecem ber-M arch) o ver th e period from 1976 to 1981. T h e herd co n sisted of 55-60 in d iv id u a ls, 12% of w h ich w ere a d u lt b u lls > 4 y ea rs old, 40% a d u lt cow s > 4 years, 30% ju v en iles from 2-3 y ea rs old and 18% ca lv es. T here w ere certain v a ria tio n s in the com position of the herd in d ifferen t study years, c h iefly in resp ect o f the proportion of bulls, w h ich du rin g th e w in te r period o ften ch an ged th e p la ce in w h ich th ey lived . C ow s and ju v en iles retu rn ev ery y ea r to th e sam e feed in g place and rem ain th ere th rou gh ou t th e en tire w in ter, as w a s sh o w n by o b ser vation s of m arked in d iv id u a ls.
T he bison are su p p lem en ta rily fed w ith hay in w in ter, and from tim e to tim e With fodd er beet, As from J u ly h ay is kept in stack s, but th e b ison do not begin to m a k e regular u se of hay u n til after 15th N ovem b er w h en th e first sn ow fa lls. A t the b eg in n in g of w in ter th e an im als ea t direct from h aystack s, and from J an u ary-F eb ru ary, w h en th e stack ed h ay has n early com e to an end, it is daily tak en to th e p la ce in w h ich the herd is spending the w in ter and laid ou t in sm al p ortion s on the sn ow on d ista n ce of 100-150 m. T he hay is transp orted th ere at a con stan t tim e b etw een 10 U sin g th e data obtain ed , diagram s w ere draw n up of th e d aily a c tiv ity of th e herd and th e a v era g e d a y tim e a c tiv ity of a g iv en a g e -se x group, by c a lcu la tin g th e p ercen ta g e of in d iv id u a ls in th e herd en g a g ed in th e g iv en a c tiv ity and, at th e sam e tim e, th e p ercen ta g e of tim e sp en t in d ifferen t a ctiv itie s in each q u rter or h a lf hour. S ig n ifica n ce o f d ifferen ces w a s checked b y the S tu d en t t test. 
III. BEH AV IO UR

F eed in g
The basic food of E uropean bison in w in ter is good q u ality hay, which is stored in roofed stacks in places of w in te r concentration, and thus the bison are able to m ake use of it at any tim e and in unlim ited am ounts. As from m id -Jan u a ry , w hen h ay in stacks has been consumed, a supply is taken to the feeding places at the sam e tim e each day. The bison w ait for the a rriv a l of the hay, reactin g to the fam iliar sound of sledges or tra c to r by approaching in its direction. U sually cows and bulls are the first to approach, and the juveniles and calves follow them . W hen fodder beet is laid out dom ination and hierarch y appear even m ore distinctly. Cows a t the top of the h ierarchical ladder and a d u lt bulls are the firs t to approach th e beet and drive aw ay other anim als. A fter they have finished feeding the bison lie down or ru m i nate standing up (62%), and less often lie or stand w ith o u t rum inating (32% of observations).
E uropean bison w as barking differen t trees such as: ash, hornbeam , various species of willow, spruce, lim e and alder w ithin a radius of several hundred m etres from th e feeding place. The greatest num ber of b arked trees are encountered on the route to the drinking place. If tree-felling is being carried out in the vicinity the anim als visit these places, stripping the b ark from the felled trees, p referab ly aspen. They only irre g u la rly m ake use of the salt blocks laid out.
D rinking
European bison quench th irs t by drinking w a te r or eating snow. Almost 80% of the h erd goes daily to d rin k w ater. An alder forest situ ated at a distance of 200-300 m from th e feeding places serves them as a drinking place. E very day betw een 12.00 and 14.00 one or m ore adult cows set off to the drinking place along the p ath trodden in th e snow. O ther anim als in tu rn get up and go to the forest one a fte r the other at a distance of 20 m from each other. W ithin the alder forest the bison scatter, tram pling the snow or throw ing it aside w ith th e muzzle, and d rin k w a te r for several m inutes from the hollows form ed in this way. They tre a d down hollow s in a new place every day, as the w ater freezes in the ones m ade previously. They also re tu rn gradually. F re q u en tly it is the juvenile anim als and calves which re tu rn first (40% of observations). Young anim als w ere observed several tim es to re tu rn at a run (25% of observations). Once tw o 3-year old m ales rolled on the ground a fter such a run, paw ed the snow w ith th eir hoofs and stru ck th e fea th ery snow over w ith th eir horns, D rinking w ater was observed less often, a fter the anim als had first broken ice on a stream flow ing near the place of w in ter su p p lem en tary feeding, or from puddles during thaw s (16%> of observations). E ating snow is an o th er way of obtaining w ater in w inter, and is observed from 1-4 tim es a day in all E uropean bison ( Table 2 ).
Eliminative Behaviour
D uring w in ter elim ination is observed 1-2 daily in E uropean bison ( Table 2 (44% of observations) or cease eating (35% of observations). Increased em otional tension caused by disturbance u sually evokes a reaction in the form of defecation or urination.
Cow-calf Relationships
The cow-calf relationships observed in w in ter consist only in feeding and sporadic care in the form of licking the calf before or during suckling. By w inter calves have reached an age w hen they no longer spend the whole day in the im m ediate vicinity of th eir m others, and are no longer actively defended by the cow from other m em bers of the herd, as is the case during the first m onths of th eir life. In m ixed w in ter groups the m ajority of the calves w ere born early (May-July), although th ere w ere some cases of calves born late (Aug.-Oct.). Som e of these calves, p a rticu la rly those born in October, developed m ore w eakly and entered upon the w in ter period in poor condition. S everal cases were observed of such calves being deserted by th eir m others.
The tim e of feeding calves from th e first group w as longer and m ore reg u lar, being on an average 8.3 ± 4.6 m inutes th an for the second group for w hich the tim e was 6.6 ±5.3 (Table 3) . A statistically significant difference w as recorded betw een the length of suckling tim e of calves born early in D ecem ber and Ja n u a ry -0 .0 2 < P <C0.05. In Decem ber the calves born early suckled for a significantly (P < 0.05) longer tim e than those born late. In w in ter the tim e d uring w hich calves of the two groups sucked varied from 3-26.5 m inutes. The calves sucked 1-3 tim es at d ifferen t tim es of the day (Table 3) . Usually calves which sucked for longer than 10 m inutes sucked only once daily. D uring nocturnal observations calves w ere seen sucking during the tim e the cows fed, but it was im possible to d eterm ine for how long.
The signal for the sta rt of suckling is the cow's g ru n tin g (50%) of observations), to w hich the calves react by ru n n in g rap id ly to the cow and beginning to suck. A signal of this kind m ay be given first by the calf (50%) of observations) and the cow then responds if it w ishes to give suck. In 70%) of observations the calf sucked its m other w hile standing at its side. If sucking continued longer the calf changed its position and sucked from behind the cow. If the cow w as m oving or tried to get aw ay from the calf, w hich w anted to continue sucking, or bad begun to do so, it ran in front of the cow, although the la tte r did not alw ays stop. W hen the cow is lying down the calf som etim es approaches it and b u tts its body w ith its head several tim es, u n til the cow rises and begins to suckle the calf (4% of observations). T he cow usually ru m in ates w hile th e calf is sucking. It was ra re ly observed th at the cow licked d ifferen t p a rts of the calf's body before giving suck, although such groom ing w as observed several tim es during feeding. Several tim es one cow was observed to suckle tw o calves. A 2-year old individual w as observed additionally to suck five tim es, and calves from the same y e a r six tim es from other cows (out of 108 observations). A case w as observed once only of a late-b o rn calf sucking a cow not its own m other for 15 m inutes (Table 3) .
Resting -Standing or Lying
European bison rest e ith er standing or lying. W hen sta rtin g to lie down they kneel on the carpus, draw th eir re a r legs up u n d er them , lower the front of the body and th en the rear. T hey m ost often lie on the sternum , less often on the side, w hen th ey th en have the head supported on the ground and legs stretched out. In getting up th ey change to kneeling position, then quickly raise th e front, then the back of the body. W hen standing up they shake them selves, and calves bend the back dow nw ards, raising the tail. They often lie down on hay round the covered stack or lying on the snow. W hile standing or lying th ey ru m in ate for a long tim e. Sleep w ith closed eyes is ra re ly observed during the day, and then only in ad u lt cows and juvenile anim als ( Table 2) . Sleep lasts 5-20 m inutes.
T able 3
T im e E uropean bison calves suck during w in ter period.
Group
S u ck in g tim e, min. E xplanations: G roup I -early spring -C alves born during M ay-J u ly period; Group II -la te sum m er, au tu m n -ca lv es born during A u g u st-O ctober period.
Grooming
This type of activity includes rubbing, licking the coat, tail sw itching and w allow ing. This type of behaviour is observed in all the bison regardless of sex and age.
For rubbing the bison use the fencing of hay stacks, broken or felled tree tru n k s, fallen spruce, and the tru n k s of standing trees. They rub d ifferen t p a rts of the body. The u n d erbelly region is ru b b ed by stra d dling a lying tree tru n k and rubbing fron t and back by rhythm ic m ovem ents p a rallel to the body axis. In order to ru b the back the bison position them selves under a sloping tre e and sq u a ttin g slightly rub w ith a rhythm ic m ovem ent. They have been observed to break young spruce and then ru b the whole body on the broken branches.
W allowing in w in ter is ra re ly observed in calves (8% of observations), more often in juvenile anim als (16.4%), but is a constant elem ent of the behaviour of ad u lt anim als (75.6%). The E uropean bison som etim es begin to w allow w hile lying, if th ere is a raised bit of ground n e a r them (26% of observations). They w allow by raising all four legs upw ards several tim es, get up, shake them selves, then w allow on the eth e r side, a fte r w hich th ey again rise and begin to ru b them selves. N ear the w inter feeding place the bison use the slightly rising g round in the forest, and heaps of sand intended for scattering on roads, for wallowing. W hen a bison approaches th e place in w hich it in ten d s to wallow, it rem oves the snow w ith its front legs and th en w allow s. On one day 8 bison in tu rn w ere observed to go to the same hillock and wallow.
Bison also freq u en tly lick th eir coat, w hen either lying dow n or standing. They lick all th e places w hich th ey can reach. T hey w ere also fre q u e n tly observed to scratch th e fro n t p a rts of the body w ith a hind leg.
Tail sw itching is ra re ly observed in w inter. Such behaviour as a p a rt of groom ing takes place v ery freq u en tly in sum m er, p a rtic u la rly w hen there is considerable invasion by insects. It is also observed in calves as an elem ent of th eir behaviour w hile sucking, and in ad u lt bulls as p a rt of th eir sexual behaviour w hile frightening off a rival.
Sexual Behaviour
This type of behaviour is observed in E uropean bison du rin g the m ating season (A ugust-October) (K rasiński & Raczyński, 1967) and certain of its elem ents occur in w in ter also. Young 2-4 year old bulls, w hich form p a rt of the m ixed group, w alk am ong cows and heifers, sm ell th eir genital regions and th en adopt the lip curl posture. T his is som etim es accom panied by an a tte m p t at m ounting to w hich th e cow reacts by m oving aw ay. If th ere is an ad u lt bull (which is not usually the case) in the w in ter group, it w alks about am ong th e cows, sm ells several in tu rn , sm ells urine and several tim es adopts th e lip curl posture.
D uring w inter observations oestrus w as observed eight tim es, w ith the typical m anifestations such as described for E uropean bison in sum m er (K rasiński & Raczyński, 1967) . O estrus w as observed once in Decem ber, six tim es in Ja n u a ry and once in F eb ru ary . All the cows had calves several m onths old, one of th e cows (a m arked one) exhibiting oestrus sym ptom s in th re e successive w in ter m onths, w ith o u t becom ing pregnant. The cow w ith oestrus sym ptom s rem ained on the fringe of the herd and was accom panied by an ad u lt bull form ing the tending bond. The bull sm elt and licked the genital regions of the cow, and w hen the la tte r attem p ted to approach the herd the bull ran in fro n t of it forcing it to stop. The bull several tim es during the day m ounted the cow and the cow also m ounted the bull. W hen a calf approached the cow to suck it the bull drove it away, as did the cow several times. In th e in te rv als betw een m ounting the cow the bull licked it on th e head, neck, sides and fre q u e n tly adopted the lip curl posture. Som etim es before m ounting the cow the bull rested its chin on the cow's lu m b ar region. Young bulls 4-5 years old attended the pair at a slig h t distance. They som etim es pushed each other about or r u b bed against trees. If they approached too close to the cow they w ere frightended off by the accepted bull low ering its head, sw itching its tail, shaking its head several tim es and m oving tow ards the in tru d er. The young bull alw ays retreated . At least once during the day the bull in te rru p ted its attentions, m oved a few steps aw ay from the cow, paw ed the snow w ith its front legs, w allow ed on both sides of the body, rose, shook itself and again retu rn ed to the cow. D uring the tim e the bull atten d ed the cow it ate no hay at all, although the cow ate from tim e to tim e.
Playing
This type of behaviour is only sporadically observed among ad u lt anim als in w in ter (Table 2 ). Young cows, or a young cow w ith a young bull, w ere only occasionally observed to b u tt each other, but this was more often observed among juveniles and calves of both sexes. D uring the w arm er p a rt of the day betw een 10.00 and 15.00, w hen the locomotor activ ity of E uropean bison increases, juveniles and calves were observed to play. Calves play irre g u la rly during the day, b u tt each other, and ru n and caper. Calves often try to m ount each dther. Young 2-4 y e a r old bulls b u tt each other w ith th eir horns -from two to th re e anim als over periods of 5-10 m inutes. H eifers and young bulls also b u tt each o th er and young bulls w ere observed m ounting heifers. D uring r e tu r n from th e drinking place juveniles and calves 'r u n and b u tt each other.
Interspecies Reactions
D uring w in ter E uropean bison come into contact w ith w ild boar and roe deer, and once a ly n x 's traces w ere seen n ear the place w here European bison w ere accustom ed to stand. A herd of w ild boar was observed th irte e n tim es rooting near E uropean bison, and they also slept a t night on the hay round haystacks. W ild boar w ere seen to pass betw een recum bent bison, although no reaction w as seen on the p a rt of the latter. A 18-m onth old bull was once seen to driv e aw ay a young wild boar. H erds of red deer feeding at a distance of 20-30 m from European bison w ere observed tw elve tim es n e a r the w in te r supplem en ta ry feeding site. A group of does was only once observed to pass betw een recum bent bison, w hich exhibited no reaction. It can thus be seen th a t w ild boar and red deer from tim e to tim e m ake use of the w inter feeding place w ithout appearing to arouse any antagonism .
Reaction to Man
D uring the period of several y e a rs' w in ter observations European bison w ere only ra re ly observed to exhibit aggressive behaviour to m an (attack). In w in ter during the day they react com pletely differen tly to seeing hum ans th an they do in sum m er, as m ost p robably they connect hum ans w ith supplies of fodder. If a h um an being moves quietly and does not approach them too closely, th ey break off feeding for a m om ent and w atch, but w ithin a few m inutes re tu rn to th eir in te rru p ted feeding. The presence of an observer is sim ila rly accepted w ith indifference and does not affect th e ir behaviour, as long as the observed behaves circum spectly. It is ra re ly th a t E uropean bison react to seeing hum ans by ru nning away, as K rasiński (1978) observed ea rlie r on. This is, how ever, a freq u en t reaction in sum m er. The im pulse to escape spreads through the herd usually by im itation and is observed in bison not having daily contact w ith m an. It is the young anim als w hich m ost rapidly take fright and th ey are the first to ru n away. A sudden sound of snapping, e.g. a broken branch, is th e m ost frequent stim ulus to flight. European bison are m ore vigilant at night th an during the day. They react strongly to light and th e m ovem ent of w indscreen wipers. They are not disturbed by a w alking observer, to whose presence they quickly accustom them selves. If, how ever, the herd takes frig h t it comes to a h a lt a fter ru n n in g several m etres. A fter a certain tim e it g radually re tu rn s to the feeding places. Old cows very rare ly ru n aw ay w ith other m em bers of th e group.
A CTIVITY RHYTHM
Daytime A ctivity
Feeding occupies from 21-41°/o of the E uropean bison's period of daytim e activity (Fig. 1) . It lasts significantly longer in both ad u lt cows and bulls (0.02<P<C0.05), and is highly significantly longer in calves (P< 0.001), w hen hay is laid out over a larg er area. This fact can be explained by the absence of com petition betw een individuals, since food is th en uniform ly accessible to th e whole herd. W hen h ay is available only in stacks, the stronger ad u lt individuals are the first to feed, and the young anim als are able to feed only a fte r the older anim als have m oved aw ay. Calves are only able, for all practical purposes, to feed on hay scattered round th e stacks. R esting -standing or lying, even com bined w ith rum inating, occupies MALES, ad-FEMALES, ad. 
Fig. 1. P ercen ta g e of d ifferen t typ es of d aytim e a c tiv ity of European bison d ep ed n in g on th e a n im a ls' sex and age and on w a y in w h ich hay is supplied. 1 -during p eriod w h en hay is stored in stacks: 2 -du rin g period w h en hay is laid out in sm all portions on th e sn ow daily.
a sim ilar p ercentage of the daytim e as feeding. R um ination takes fem ales and juveniles about 20% of the daytim e, b u t only 10% in the 'case of bulls (Fig. 1) . M ovem ent occupies E uropean bison from 14 or 23% of daytim e, young heifers being the m ost active, and bulls the least (Fig. 1) . Since a c ertain n u m b er (although varying) of a d u lt and sexually m atu re bulls en ter the w in ter m ixed group every year, sexual behaviour is observed in th e herd, w hich occupies 14-29% of the b ulls' daytim e period, and lasts significantly longer in ad u lt bulls (0 .0 2 < P < 0 .0 5 ) th an in young ones. A dult bulls spend m ore of the daytim e in sexual behaviour if hay is not readily accessible (is not laid out on the ground), and this difference is statistically significant (0 .005< P < 0.01).
All the anim als w ere observed to eat snow, the young anim als spending the longest tim e on this (3°/o). Playing observed in juveniles and calves form ed only a sm all percentage of th eir activity in w in ter (2%). G room ing was observed in all groups of European bison and occu pied 1-5% of th e ir daytim e activity (Fig. 1). 
F ig. 2. D aytim e a c tiv ity rhythm of E uropean bison in d ifferen t a g e and sex
classes, depending on th e w ay in w h ich hay is supplied. A hay stored, in stacks; B -hay laid out in sm all portions.
W hen considering the frequency of a given activity during the day it can be seen th a t European bison feed 3-4 tim es, carry out groom ing 1 3 tim es, calves are fed 1 3 tim es daily, w hile u rination and defeca-tion was observed 1-2 tim es daily ( Table 2 ). The feeding activ ity of different individuals is characterized by one period of long feeding (1.30' to 3.50') and several short periods lasting from 5 to th irty m inutes. M axim um tim e of a single feeding period is tw ice longer in calves and adult bulls w hen hay is laid out than w hen it is stacked. No synchro nization of feeding was observed in the daytim e activity rh y th m of different individuals in any of the age and sex groups, although
*/• ADULT MALES (A) '/• ADULT MALES (B)
F ig. 2. C ontinued.
synchronization was observed in w alking in the afternoon hours and resting in the early m orning hours. The behaviour of juvenile anim als is characterized by several feeding peaks over the course of the day and a distinct resting phase during the early morning" (Fig. 2) . The w alking activity of these anim als increases at noon and during the afternoon hours. Feeding by bulls has m any phases like w alking, w hich includes sexual activity and w alking to the drinking place. The feeding activity of ad u lt cows exhibits several peaks during the day. The largest num ber of cows (60%) feed betw een the hours of 10.00 and 12.00, during the tim e when hay is brought to the feeding place. The m ovem ent activity of calves is g rea ter throughout the day w hen hay is stacked, due to the difficulty of th eir access to hay and th eir fre q u e n t attem p ts to get to it (Fig. 2) .
A observed m any tim es shows th a t th ere is no invariable individual rh y th m (Fig. 3) . E xam ination w as m ade of the effect of tem p eratu re on the course taken by activ ity phases in European bison. It m ay be said th a t the m ajority of E uropean bison begin feeding in the early m orning, w hen the tem p e ra tu re is about 0°C, b u t w ith a severe frost (-10° to 19°C) the m ajo rity of the anim als rest in the m orning (Fig. 4) . The same anim al feeds for longer during the day w hen th ere is frost than w hen tem p e ra tu re is above freezing (e.g. »Babula« at + 5°C fed for 2.7 hours, and w ith -8°C 3.6 hours, and »Pocieszna« at + 2°C for 2.7 hours, but at -17°C for 4.4 hours) (Fig. 3). 
Daily A ctivity
European bison in the m ixed w in ter group spent the g rea ter p a rt of the 24 hours (60%) resting, feeding occupied them 30%, and m ovem ent 10% of the 24 hours (Fig. 5) . D uring the 24-hour period th ree peaks of feeding w ere observed (two during the daytim e and a th ird before m idnight). Feeding is an activity very little synchronized. Even during the period w hen the m ajority of the herd rests at night single indivi duals feed (Fig. 6 ). Two phases of re st can be distinguished, the m ajo rity of the group resting betw een 18.00 and 21.00, then 80% of the h e rd rests again as from m idnight to the early m orning hours. Lying and standing, and p a rticu larly w alking, are very w ell synchronized.
In w inter European bison exhibits very little m oving activity over the whole 24-hour period, this only increasing betw een 13.00 and 15.00 when the anim als move to the drinking place. Such m ovem ents take place once daily, and it is an activity w hich is very regularly repeated both on days w ith tem p eratu re above freezing and w hen th ere is severe irost. It begins betw een 12.00-13.00 (36% of observations) or about 14.00 (64% of observations) and lasts on an average 1.35 hours (0.4-2.2 hours) ( Table 2 ). The daily activity rh y th m of the herd of European bison exhibits certain differences, in addition to considerable sim ilarities, during the w in ter m onths. D uring the coldest m onth, F ebruary, the whole herd D a te Tem p.
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-|+4H+ + **+ *t- was reached during the w arm est p a rt of the day before noon (Fig. 8) . W ith severe frost the whole herd rem ains lying down betw een dawn and 09.00. D uring frost an additional phase of m ovem ent is also observed betw een 09.00 and 10.00, w hich did not occur w hen th ere was a thaw (Fig. 8) . 
D ISC U SSIO N
W hen analyzing feeding, grooming, and sexual behaviour, playing and cow -calf relationships of the European bison c u rre n tly living in the Białow ieża Prim eval Forest, a great degree of sim ilarity can be observed to the descriptions of th eir behaviour in anim als from the last n a tu ra l population living in the F orest during the 19th cen tu ry (Karcov, 1903; W róblew ski, 1927) . This shows th a t the long period of breeding E uropean bison in zoological gardens has not changed the genetically established p a tte rn of th eir behaviour. Today, as it was in the 19th cen tu ry herd of E uropean bison, th ey only irre g u la rly m ake use of salt blocks, as is the case w ith the A m erican bison (McHugh, 1958) . T here have been e a rlie r reports of the fact th a t they d rink w ater during w in ter and also eat snow (Karcov, 1903; K ulagin, 1919 ) and our studies provided con firm ation of this. Like E uropean bison, A m erican bison also eat snow and break the ice on puddles to get at w ater (McHugh, 1958) . In respect of grooming, agonistic, playing, elim inative and sexual behaviour there is considerable sim ilarity to the characteristics of the behaviour of the (Table 3 ). Juvenile indi viduals over one year old w ere several tim es observed to suck, or for two calves to be suckled by one cow, as was the case in the A m erican bison herd at W ind Cave N ational P a rk (Shult, 1972) . The question of late calving and its consequences during the w in ter requires m ore detailed discussion. K rasiński & Raczyński (1967) drew atten tio n to the fact th a t this phenom enon led to sterility the following season and in consequence to a sm aller increase in the num bers of the herd. The most favourable period for calving in the European bison is M ay-July, although some of the cows produce young in A ugust-O ctober also. Calves born late grow m ore slow ly and are the first to be attacked by invasive diseases, which in several cases w ere the cause of deaths (K rasiński, in prep.). Some cows rep eat the oestrus several tim es, but w hen in calf late are unable to provide proper care for th eir calves during the w in ter concentration of the herd and ex h ib it lactation disturbance. As th ere is no n a tu ra l selection in the free-ranging herd in the Białowieża Prim eval Forest, artificial selection by m an both of cows exhibiting deviation from the norm al seasonal character of reproduction and late-born calves in poor condition, is beneficial (cf. also K rasiński & Raczyński, 1969).
The m ajority of wild ungulates are anim als w ith m any phases of daily activity rhythm , in which feeding periods are interspersed w ith resting phases. G enerally speaking longer resting periods are observed at night, but th ere are some anim als w ith decidedly daytim e activity such as Rupicapra rupicapra (Linnaeus, 1758) (B riederm ann, 1967). Feeding at night has been observed in m any species of A frican antelope (M itchell, 1977) , roe deer (H offm eister, 1979) and A m erican bison (H er ring & Haugen, 1970; Shult, 1972 ). The w in ter period, w hen ungulates often search for food under a deep snow cover, causes increased activity connected w ith satisfying th eir hunger. At the same tim e consum ption of sam ew hat indigestible food, w ith ab u n d an t fibre, prolongs ru m in a tion tim e. O bservations of this kind have been m ade in the case of reindeer, in which a significantly longer tim e of activity connected w ith obtaining food was observed in w inter, and also longer rum ination tim e than during sum m er (G aare et al., 1975) .
T here are m any phases in the daily activity rh y th m of E uropean bison, and feeding phases are interspersed w ith resting phases (cf. also K oroćkina, 1972). E uropean bison kept in enclosures exhibit sim ilar rh y th m (Van Den B rink, 1980). As th ere is no detailed inform ation available on the activity of E uropean bison living under n a tu ra l con ditions, the results obtained w ere com pared w ith the observations m ade in sum m er of European bison kept in sm all enclosures in P rag u e Zoo (Vajner, 1980 ) and the A m sterdam se Bos reserve (Van De B rink, 1980). Com parison shows th a t the p a tte rn of activity is specific, b u t th a t distribution of activity phases in tim e is modified by the season of the year and feeding system .
In the Białowieża herd of European bison two peaks of feeding w ere observed during the day in w in ter (Fig. 6 ). Single individuals m ay rest during a feeding peak or some m ight feed during a rest phase. Such facts w ere recorded in w in ter in the Białowieża P rim eval Forest and in sum m er in enclosures (Van Den B rink, 1980). In w inter in the case of the Białowieża herd the th ird peak of feeding occurs during the hours of night betw een 21.00-24.00. In sum m er European bison in P rag u e Zoo (V ajner, 1980) and A m erican bison also fed du rin g the middle of the night (H erring & H augen, 1970; Shult, 1972) . Supplem entary w in ter feeding of European bison results in reduced locomotor activity of the anim als (our data and those given by K oroćki na, 1972). Individuals in the m ixed w in ter group live in the im m ediate vicinity of feeding places and do not move fu rth e r aw ay from them than 250-300 m. It is only ad u lt bulls which often move to other feeding places situated at distances of up to 5 km. Increased activity was caused among the anim als by hay being brought to the feeding places, and in p a rticu la r this applied to beet, and by th eir volu n tary move to the drinking place. From D ecem ber-M arch European bison supplem ent th eir diet to a sm all degree w ith n a tu ra l food in the form of tree bark and shoots. S upplem entary w inter feeding w ith h ay in the Białowieża P rim eval Forest satisfies th eir food requirem ents and in this w ay lim its the dam age in tree stands to those in the vicinity of the feeding places. In te rest in n a tu ra l food increases at the end of M arch/beginning of A pril, depending on the tim e the snow cover disappears.
In w in ter w hen E uropean bison are supplied w ith food it w as not possible to obtain detalied data on dom ination and h ierarch y in the herd. In sum m er, w hen groups are sm all (the m ajo rity of them consists of up to 20 individuals, K rasiński, 1978) the herd is alw ays led by an adult cow, and even w hen a bull is present in the group during oestrus it does not take over leadership from the cow. The dom ination of a bull in the herd at P rag u e Zoo described by V ajner (1980) is only encountered in artificially form ed groups in an enclosure, and has also been observed at Białowieża. This dom ination p a tte rn cannot be applied to a free-ranging herd.
The com bined am ount of tim e spent by European bison in feeding does not depend on the season of the year. In w in ter Białowieża bison spend a sim ilar am ount of tim e in feeding during a 24-hour period as they do in sum m er in P rague Zoo (V ajner, 1980). A nim als feeding solely on n a tu ra l food, such as e.g. reindeer (Gaare et al., 1975) spend a far longer tim e feeding in w inter than in sum m er. In w in ter European bison ru m in ate for 10-22°/o of the daytim e hours, but in sum m er in the zoo th ey spent a far g rea ter p a rt of the 24-hour period, i.e. 40°/o in ru m in atin g . The tim e spent in playing, resting and groom ing was sim ilar under both conditions. W hen exam ining the daily activity rh y th m in a large w inter group of about 60 individuals, no full synchronization in tim e was found in the behaviour of different individuals. In large enclosures also in sum m er a group of 6 E uropean bison failed to exhibit ideal agreem ent in the activ ity rh y th m of individuals, and it was only in the early m orning th a t all bison w ere feeding at the same tim e (Van Den Brink, 1980). In a group of 9 European bison in P rague Zoo the anim als exhibited com plete coincidence in the activity rh y th m of d ifferent individuals (V ajner, 1980) . It m ay be concluded from this th a t under n a tu ra l and sem i-n atu ral breeding conditions the individual rh y th m of a given anim al is m anifested in certain form s of activity, not alw ays coinciding w ith the activ ity of the whole herd. This is not observed in the com pletely artificial conditions of zoological gardens, w here activity rh y th m is to a g reat degree imposed by m an.
Im itation g rea tly influences the occurrence of some form s of activity in herds of ungulates. These are species in which the whole of daytim e activity is w ell synchronized, such as in the gerenuk and giraffe (Leuthold & L euthold, 1978) . The reindeer exhibits a high degree of synchronization of feeding and lying, w hich m ay result in the whole herd changing from m ovem ent or feeding to lying down w ithin 15 m i nutes (G aare et al., 1975) . Feeding in Oreotragus oreotragus (Tilson, 1980 ) is less w ell synchronized, but resting is synchronized in a sim ilar way to th a t of the lesser kudu (M itchell, 1977) . Thom son's gazelle exhibits considerable synchronization of both feeding and lyingw ithin 15-30 m inutes a fter ceasing m ovem ent the whole group lies down (Fisher, 1966 cited a fte r S hult, 1972). The Białowieża bison in w inter has m ost highly synchronized resting (lying) and w alking to the drinking place. The anim als can be seen in tu rn to lie down and gradually 80-90% of the herd is recum bent (Fig. 6 ). S im ilarly w ithin 30 m inutes 80% of the herd is w alking to the drinking place. The fact th a t a certain num ber of bison is alw ays feeding during the 24-hours period is due to th e easy access to hay. A nim als w hich had previously been driven off eat w hen the other anim als rest.
To sum up it m ay be said th a t w in ter supplem entary feeding carried out in the Białowieża P rim eval Forest lim its the locom otor activity req u ired under n a tu ra l conditions to search for food, w hich is favourable to th e organism as it lim its deterioration in condition, b u t sim ultaneously reduces synchronization of the activity of d ifferent individuals connected w ith food consum ption, as a result of the constant presence of easily accessible food. The genetically im printed basic p a tte rn of behaviour in E uropean bison is exhibited undisturbed in w inter.
C ertain practical conclusions arise from observations of the behaviour of E uropean bison in w inter, and these m ay be useful in m anaging free-ranging breeding. It is essential to continue selection of late-born calves in poor condition, and of cows repeating the oestrus and calving late, w hich usually take little care of th eir calves. P ro p er supplem entary feeding should ensure th a t all the anim als have access to hay. This is of g rea t im portance to proper condition of calves, w hich spend twice as m uch tim e on eating hay w hen it is laid out in num erous portions on th e snow. The daily laying-out of hay on snow at present in practice in the Białow ieża P rim eval Forest is only a half-m easure, laborious and expensive, and attended by considerable w aste of fodder. It would be useful in the fu tu re to build a large num ber of sm all feeding places, sufficiently num erous for all bison to have sim ultaneous access to the food. W hen planning building of feeding places for European bison it is also necessary to distrib u te sm all feeding places for bulls at a certain distance, as they only periodically live in m ixed groups, As it has been found th a t E uropean bison reg u larly drink w ater in w inter it is essential to build such feeding places on suitable sites. M ożna też w y ciągn ąć p raktyczne w n io sk i dla zarządzania w oln ą h od ow lą ż u brów: (1) C elow e k on ty n u o w a n ie jest co roku selek cji żubrzyc rodzących cielęta poza w ła śc iw y m term in em rozrodu oraz cielą t pochodzących z późnych w y c iele ń , a będących w słabej k ondycji. (2) Siano przeznaczone na zim ow e d ok arm ian ie p ow in no być sk ład ow an e w m ałych paśn ik ach , których liczba pow inna zap ew n ić jed n ak ow y dostęp do paszy w szy stk im osobnikom . (3) P lan u jąc n ow e m iejsca d o k arm ian ia w ok resie zim ow ym n ależy brać pod u w a g ę konieczność k orzystan ia przez żubry z w ody.
